
Practice management software for
health and fitness professionals
From scheduling to managing your finances - you can
do it all on a single online platform



Appointment scheduling & online booking
Powerful scheduling software that streamlines operations with 
automatic appointment reminders and 24/7 online booking.

Customer management
A secure, central database including client contact details, 
documents and clinical notes so you’re prepared for every 
appointment.

Finances &  accounting integrations
Record payments, create invoices and track expenses on the 
go. Generate 40+ reports or view the dashboard for a real-
time snapshot of income and sales.

Marketing
Communicate with clients via SMS or email with a special offer 
or to keep in touch between appointments. Connect to email 
marketing platforms like MailChimp.

Team management
Manage multiple practitioners, different services and pricing 
with ease. Set-up multiple logins with individual access 
permissions so they can control who sees what.

Better Clinics lets you easily manage appointments, scheduling, finances, 
marketing and client & staff management for your health practice all on 
one secure, beautifully designed system.

Our range of third party add on products 
extend the power of Better Clinics, helping 
you to customise an integrated practice 
management software solution that suits the 
needs of your business.

Better Clinics currently integrates with 
Reckon One, Xero, Quickbooks, Physitrack, 
Mailchimp, Tyro and more! 

IntegrationsWhy Better Clinics?



Pricing starts from $19 per month - making it perfect for any sized health and fitness business.

Plans to suit any sized clinic

Starter
For those

just starting out.

Solo
Perfect if you are running 

your own business.

Huddle
Hired a few

staff and growing?

Squad
Success! You’re

managing a whole team.

MOST POPULAR

50 clients
1 Team Member

Unlimited clients
1 Team Member

Unlimited clients
2-3 Team Members

Unlimited clients
10 Team Members

$19
per month

$39
per month

$49
per month

$69
per month

Free support & migration

Easy to use

Affordable and scalable

Safe and secure

30-day free trial

It’s all online



To start your free 30 day trial visit
betterclinicsapp.com or call 1800 952 970


